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Thi» Invostigfttlon iMft« oorduoted to obtain ir-foraa-
tlon on the pilxinu one taixinj^; ratoe of *.he Bfloondary air with
tha gaaaa of ooF&uation in a ^,et onj^ino burnor* For tMa ;jur-
po«« a J5S-A-17 Vurbo Jat Encina, <»n tyj)©* bumar was util-
i«ad.
It was found, for the ran<-a of f'.i«l-air ratios in-
lMWti£|il%ad« *009 anc< •0X2« that mixSnf, watt acoot:plishdd in a
fairly uniform anc; dafinita Eainnar» Increasin
,
fual-air ratio
increased the temperatur*« r.ear th« center where th-:* hot core
of the i^asaa jsaintained iteelf. Aa the amount of socorUary air
into the flame tube inoreaaad, at a oonatant fuel-air ratio,
the higher tenparature i-aeas near the eantar would be cooled
and the ,^a»o« Treviouelj^ cooled ncKir the boundariles of the
fXaoa tuba remained practically constant in tenperature. i'hua
a very hi£;h tamparaturo ,rai^ient that exiated n»»ar the fuel
noj«le would ba /yra<^'"*lly decreaeed. However, near the end
of the burner, wl.ere secondary air oaa««d to be admitted, a
taisparature ^^radiert st«ll recained indioatlnr, that Inprove-
nant oan be aiada to i>roducie uniforn temperature distribution.
Low temparaturea ad;}acent to tlie riar.e* tube were ob-
















liiaitationa. The secondary air b«tw»»r. tb.o flanc tub« and
out«r linsr vas prctctloally constant at 16&»X95 F«
- s -





T>ie h«art of the aircraft .lot er-.£-Jn© is cons! dared by
May to bo the burner, for it is h«r« t)i«t th9 h««t is added
producing hich t«rE»al ener,:y iYoia which th» engine is able to
prodizoa thrust.
The d©6i;,n of sviclv ar: aircraft jot ©ng'n© burner
MGHTt tak« Into account the following requirements!
(1) Lofw wel£,ht
(2) Cor.f>actne8s
(3) Low pressure loss
(4) Uriiforffi tepiperaturo distribution at outlet
(6) A definite xaaxitnun tenperatur© at outlet
that is not to be exoeodod
(6) Ability to witiistand hl^h temperaturee
structurally
(7) ni^^. conJstJStion effiolenoy
(8) Hi ;;)i rate of heat release
The rSret deslf;n8 were arrived at by trial and error
ethods aa only olotchy "rf or; tit. i an was available. Aa burr.tjrs
were produced that coulc oct ' ' a.iovo requlrer.cnto, at least
partially, certain concepts of desi^Ti became accepted. Kow-
« s -
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theeo oonceptfi mre contlrually bolng tested with varying
oonfi<,ur»tiane *nu atill, to a ^^Oftt extent, with cut anU try
vthixis •
R«qulreB»nt« (4) anc (Sj are irtpo«ed by the rjitorlal
llrtitations of the turbine. These requirecienta, (4) ai.d (5),
•ra naat In thft bjirner h^ clivi<lin£ Uie airflow into rouf;hly
two i«rt8, priciary air a'ld 8o«-'r.cMry air. iYirmry air, with
the fuel, aupporta corib!>ation anci entora at the forward end
of the burner. i^©Co::Ciary air enter© the flarse tube (inroar
iiner of tlie burner), throu,,}i various r»nr^, downatroan of
the iflPinary air and aorves to oool or quench tJie hot iiaaes
of oonbuation, tjereby lowering the outlet tomi^rature to the
deaired naximun or bo low. There is no sharp lira or demarca-
tion betweon primary anu secondary air. TtAa cool'n,^ by t!i©
aacondary air 8?.ould be dona in auoh a taanrier that uniforn
taaperature la obtained at bvirner outlet. 7hc secondary air
also a'da in ooetint; requiron:ent (s) by providing a coolinj^
layer of air between flatrx tube anu outer liner of the liurner.
fief. I definee cowbuatiori efficiency aa tJio ratio of
actual enthalpy increase or fuel plua workint, fluid to the
ideal enthali^ Inoreece if ccwnbustion wure oonplete. .resent
day aircraft Jet eni-ine burners havo hl.;h ooiabi.isti on efficiencioa
'tur :•: oi
a -lift t
to It. -^^^ **« "^n^
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and extremely high heat relense rates over most of tho opera-
ting; rani;e of tli« aircraft. Thus It raight aeen that there
would be more productive fields of effort in which rosooroh
and devttlopriont could b© channeled in nan's atter.pts to im-
prova the present day jet enj;;ine» however on a closer look at
the ooKplexitios of the burner a;:d 3 ts operation it becones
apparent tJ^iat there is need for tauoh inproveraent. For instance
high coEibuation afficlenuy is United to a roatrictod ran(39 of
fuel-air ratios and as oonbuation efficiency drops, unetablo
burner operation an«J inot^iplete combustion results with tlie
attendant loss in thrust and finally coaplete stopj>at,e of the
«agin«» Thus it becomes obvious that there is a great need
for extending; the ranr^.e of burner operation with good com-
bustion efficiency. The fact that jet engine burners have
high oo{?ibustion efficiencies over the operating ran^,e of the
aircraft becomes nerely a statenent of the dapondancy of the
aircraft perfornaroe on corabustion efficiency.
Poor combustion ef'*ioiency r^ay be due to, according
to Kef. 2s
(1) Kxcascive supply of |)rimary air causing
chilling of the conbustion process, or to
prorAture admieaion of the secondary air
also causing chilling.
- a -










(2) Too lor-i:; ft flanp path In relation to burner
dinonsions «o tJ.tt quenohln^; oT ertrojae
portions of flatic occurs, result 'n^ iri un-
burnt fuel.
fjroci the above It can b* •••n t.*^At the seoondar;^'' air
of the burner bacones very Important and the rjunnner In which
it is Introduced into tlie ri&c>e tube has a marked offoot upon
cocibuetion efficiency, Thua the distribution and nixu.:;. rate
of the aecondary air with the hot i:.a8e£ of oorabustior as£unos
a critical place ir: the overall pictire of the aircraft jet
engine.
It wms the purpoae of th?8 investi^ti on to survey
the te!Ei>erature of the sec >rdary air Bix!n»; tone and with t)t»
reaults so obtained to attempt to provide an Insight into tlio
aixJng rates and jpattorn of raix^n.^, within the burner. To
oaj*ry out this purpose a typical "oan" type burner t}iat has
be«n used successfully Ir; an aircraft turbo-.^et eiQU\9 was









A aohersAtic drawing of the tost equlpf.ent is pra-
««nt«d In Flf> 1, Fig. 2 »h<m9 the control rmnel from which
the test equipt'^ut in the teat cell was operated* &n^-'ne in-
•trur^nta anu controls were located at the control panel,
A »ix oyl nder Lycor,'. ng en£;ine, '^iodeX 9-435-T rated
at 162 hp. at 2000 hPS was directly coupled to a oentrifut^al
ooETipressor wlUi a 7.48 ; 1 jear ratio. This compressor was
removed froa an Allison V-1710 Aircraft Bnglne, The installa-
tion is pictured in Fi^, 3,
The air to the compressor ontflryd an el;rht in» duct,
in the teat coll, in which there was placed a 5»6 in. square
•dged orifice with radius taps, i^rossure lines fron the
radius taps were lead to the control panel and there connected
to a water ^iilod faanometer so that differential pressure,
Ap|j» across the orifice could be read directly at this location.
Cai^^essed air fron the co^^PMsor then entered a
Utrge duct, as shown in Fi.?;« 3, and was lead to the J3S-A-17
turbo Jet engine burner, a "can" type, wiiere it was Dixod with
fuel and the resulting; nixture burned. The hot jases and ex-
eats air were then blown through an exhaust systaa to the out*
- ? •
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•ld« atciosphero.
Tha fuel u»ed In the l>uri:«r if«8 dleeel oil And
lead froia • tanV: outside the te&i cell to a fuel rotameter
tNit ^ntlloetod fuel flow in pounds per hour. lYor th© rota-
neter the* fuel went to a fuel puBjp with a hy paaa «rran{;o -tit
to allow control over the fuel flow rat«. The punp sent the
fuel d'^reotly to the spray type fuel noeale in the burner*
Ifrrtlon was aoconplishod by r^ans of a s arV plu£'
first l£;uitini; a strear* of aoetylone and then, after smarting
th« fuel irtmp, the b^ATnliig acotyiene Ignited the fual, r>ie
acetyl«}Me was supplied fron a standard tank* lead tb.roU;;h a
relay cuntrul Tor positive operation, ana t^jen to tlie sleeve
of the 6|Arl: plug and out into the burner.
A akctoh of tht> J33-A-17 Turbo Jet i>v,1no burner is
•h4Mm in Fie* 4 ^jiviat. th*" dimensions, slue ana location of
the seoondary air pa8saf.;es, and position of fuel nozzle and
apark plU'T, Tha fla' o tube Ims seven rows of holes of which
three of th*; rows are si- own in Fi,:. 4. The rows are equal]^
paoed around t).e tube. T\ere ar& also seven rows of air
slits of which ttire© rows aro shawm in Flg» 4, Fl,^. 5 is a
picture of the riam«' tube removed from tie outer shell.
There are two larr.e holes of 1.2 in. dla'^etor of wh'ch one is
• 9 •
(
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•hCNH In Fis* 4* Th«8e arc for stftrtln^ purposos vhen Ir^stal-
l«d In the ccMaplote en^-ir.« ancl w«ro blocked off for thia teut
to prevent t}i« antry of sec incur^' aar by thi« laeans.
To o*rry out the :Axrpoti9 of tiJs invest Ij^.at ion foiir
•tations were firet eeloctftu alon^ the burner ae ahown in i-'^lg.
4* Thmn, to per'^dt tl^e temperature probing of the secondary
air Edxint, saie, ll/Z2 in. holes were drilled arourd tlie peri-
phery of the out<»r liner, oi.e hole In lifie with each of the
aecondary air holea in the flar:© tube at the stations »el«cted«
i!ctal plat«s, 3 z/q by 1 S/s i-i,, and I/4 in. thiol* w«re out
from 6 In, pipe to ^ive then aoeie ourv«-ure. ll/32 in» holes
were U.on (^rilled in the rwital plates to correenond to the
holes prevlr>usly cut in iho outer liner. The »oles in the
plates were then tapped and tJ» plates riveted in place lu the
o tor liner. One eighth pipm plu^s were then screwed in *.he
holes so pro[>ar<Kl su as to sosl tlMvr. whet; not in use. In this
pmnner access for thw t, err.ooou: les was provided to the flans
tube at the fwar stations ar;d at all sever secondary air holes
at each stat\oti, except at station 1 and 4« whore previous
work on ^he burner prevented the cuttfr.t; of a hole on the outer
liner in Xir4i with the seve.-.th secondary air hole of the flans
tube.
- -
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S/lC in. holes wero titan drilled t}irou(;h seven of
tiM one si^jhth pipe plut:^* These pipe plv:|;:s wore then used
«li«n tenpereture measurements were to be made at a station^ the
thermocouple beln,; inserted in the* z/lQ in. holes end on Into
the flane tube, ^mall set sorewi were proviUod on t:he sides
of the pipe plu(;8 to holu the therwocou. les ir. place.
The Uterr.ocoupios w«)rc of the Iror-conetatan type.
They were lead Crc^ the burnftr to a ju?-iotior. bo;-; wlth'n the
test cell ami th«*n to a selector switch on the control panel.
The selector switch wao conuocted to a Urown > -.jjeratur
i.ooorcer of the poteiitioneter type which rcAC ir. oe-rees
Fa^^r»r^heit fron to liiOO. iyerari^io 'neulators ooverir.;, six
Incnea o^ iJerr-ocou le wiring were placed around each thertao-
oouple next to the bettd.
Total pressure, pg, onu static pressure, p, were
oMisured at a st^at'on 12 5n. ahead of the burrer. flresauro
lincM were lead froci e total head tube an<^ a static orifice to
two neroury rill<«d rAnoisotf^r;; at the control panel, ii ^.i.tjri o-
coui'lc was also Inserted ir* th«? stroar. at this point an^ con-
.';eoted to the ihornocouple control switch at the control ijanel.
A themocouole HM also proviued at the entrance to
the Inlet air duct to t>»e compressor ar:d connected to th.c oon-
trol switch.
• 01 -
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It WIS first deoiUed to nwisure tho t©np«rature mt
••oh etfttiun anU oaoh seoondar^' air hole fron t}ie ceriter of
tho f lar • tub« out in otaps of l/2 in. ?h©n, for the purpose
of identification, each row was asalf^nod a lett«r. Thus each
seconoary air holo could 1)© desi|;natad by a cor-;bin«tion of
•tat 1 cm number and letter indicating, the rent, For example lA
deaiipiated the aeoondary air l-ole in th« A row at t]m first
•tatior. Each position of the bea<; of the thorr.ocouple, aa it
noved in l/z in, inorerer^ts fror^ tJte center, vvao also •ssi^jned
a nuiaibiar to follow the rent deai,,n«tion» Tie center was indica-
ted by 0, the poaitior^ l/2 in. away rrors t?.o oonter by i a
so on. Thus 3C4 indiceted a position two Inohes Tron the cen-
ter of the flame tube at station Z and raw C.
To obtair. the temperatttr* rMMlinei the tf.ernoooupl««
were placed in position at station <s and threo ir:. from the
center, that is, at 4A6, 4!y6, etc., one t^iernooouple at nach
••oondary air hole at that station. ?l;fs en^'ne was then
started and warraod up and Ihe fuel to thr burner ij^nited. The
engine &FU was set to obtain the desired air flow throuj^^i the









fuel flow* Th« tdrap«raiuree were then r«ad tind recorded by
two taon at the control panel xtho were also oalntaining desired
air and fuel flow* Two i^ea in the teat cell then reposltiwied
the thormocouplea by l^iai-ci to positions 4A5, 4B5, 4C&, etc.,
and again the tenperaturee were read and recorded. Tlie thorr.o-
couples were positioned by means of wooden guide* previously
aarked to indicate c(M*rect distances, froEi the top of the pipa
plugs to the end of the ceranic Insulators, corresponding to
the desired position of the thernooouple bead within the flaae
tube. This was rei>eat9d until all of tho station 4 rcatilnt^a
had been obta^nfid. The engine was then stopped and the ther-
7;000uple8 shifted to station 3 where the procedure was repeated.
In this nanrwr the teraperalurcs were neasured at all fo r sta-
tions. Two such runs were :mde, i'.\:n 1 at a fuel-air ratio of
•012 and Hun 2 at a fuel««ir ratio of •X>9.
Fi^« 6 s):0ws the tViernocouples positioned at 2A4, 204,













TEST KBSULTS AND DISCUS3I0K
Th« toctperAturos obtained in the Burvoy, and the tost
Mil oporatin^ conditions, aro presentod in Tables I and II for
Bun« 1 and 2 respectively. Xho teat cell conditiona simulated




Enr,ine spead 5400 HPlf




Engine speed 5350 R}'!4
Air flow 7950 IbAr
Perhaps wrat is moro irapcwtant is that the test cell
conditions also approxi?Tate the critical en^^lna condition of
blowout at hi£>i altitude, 'D.U8 if tYx or;t;ine wore operating
Bt« aay 30,000 feet an(. 12,000 aot>ial E?tt the aame condition!




According to R«f . U, at an altitude of 50,000 fe«t an«i 12,000
actual aPii a fuel-air ratio of .021 would b« naoaasary. As
oan ba aa«n above, the actual fuel-air ratioa employed ir. the
tests were nuch lose. It is thou^^ht t(«t lean fuel-air ratioa,
as used in the te&t, are a prjnary cauue of blon^out* Thus one
oan «ay that burner oondltions were such that blowout rlht
have been approached* However, no suoh oonditions wore
notified. That is stable operations were perceived throu^^out
and the results c^ve no indioatlone of ar. inpendfn:; blowout.
The results in Tables I and II ore st owr. plotted in
Plga. 7 throu^ih 16. In Fii^e. 7 trurough ID and 12 through lb
tlie burner is drawn full scalo and in the poa.'tion with respect
to the vortical tl^iat it occupied dur-rie* the tests. The outer
liner is represented by tlie full cirola a;id the riarao tube by
the dashed circle sliowir^ location of the secondary air holes.
FrOB a study of the temi»orature ^mtterns, Fi£;s. 7
throu^;h 10 and 12 tliroutjh 10, obtained at the various stations,
as located in ^'ig. 4, it beoones apparent that the hot core of
the combustion ^^ses travels down the burner very near to the
center. At eacji succeed n^ station the hot .tases of ';he cen-
ter arc cooled as the secondary air ta'Kes effect, thus i^roduc-
ing a sort of truncated oone effect, l^e hlf.har tatsperaturet
» Kji+»'^rbe
- W •
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found r.o«r th« oonter in Run I, with a fu«l-«ir ratio of .012,
over tho8« of Run 2« with a fuel-air ratio of ,009, for cor-
raapoTidiuc stations, Indlcotea i.he effect of incraaaln/; fuol-
air ratio*
lii^ t«mp«r«tur« gratiionta ar« <*nooimt«r«U, Ir- both
Runa, at station 1, i^i^** "^ a^<^ ^* ^* '^'^^ pMac prooeod ciavr.-
atraaE th« contour lines beoone apaccd farther apart ani: also
become leas uniform thus 'mdioatlni^ that the secondary air e^ix-
inc Is caueinc the teniperature differences within the fiaTf*
tube to be reduood. The nonuniforrdty of tho contour lines
Indioatos the turbulance of the jjrocose. There appears to bo,
however, a certain pattern ovp; w!t-.h roajjeot to the turbulance
as indioatftd by the contour linos, as th<? 8a»ne general indica-
tion;: wore obtained in both runs. The ;«ttorns, aithotst^h be-
conin^ leas circular and rou{;;hly Gaore elliptical in shape, show
a un5fom!ty witJi reajwct to tenperature decrease tt\at Indicates
stable operation and fairly ,^ood nix5n,> lly t}i.«j tin« station
4 has been reached the terii>eratur ;« wither, the 5!"rodiato area
of the center ?4ive boconc equalisod to a certain extent an> a
•teadil;,' jncrti-j !>«. . crat -r t^raclc ' ^ the center, :>o
noticeable at the other statlonrs, 'as bo£;un to be broken up.
The apx>earanoe of oaaparatively high temperature peaks at
a4 «# »<i«.f
a*




plaoen othar tlmn the oentor cA"^** «Yid*noo of this.
To show in a differorit H»jin«r thw effect of aixinc
and nixlnt; ratee* the teBijerature profile* at the various sta-
tiariB have h&9.x «irawn as shoanr. in Fit^n* 11 and IG for Runs 1
and 2 respectively. The to'ij'eratures for theae figures were
arrived at t^ dividing; th<s burner, as shown in the temperature
pattern fi£;urea, into two i;jart8 by rirawing a horiaontal line
through the center. At each radius fron the center the top
t^sre(3 readings were avorac«<i ^*or the top poirvt ant. the bottora
four points avarai^ed for the bottora point. Theae jHPofilea
show that as the secondary air mixes the i;eak of thy curves
are reduced and at the same tlce the curves th^et use Ives are
flattened out. ?^sat is the slopes at about 0.5 in, to 2*0 in*
radius mor» nearly approach tlie vertical. This Is desireable
as a imifona te:4.>erature, i.u., a vortical prorile« is the
ideal with perha.^ the variation of a low teaperaturo existing
at the turbir:« blade root. Jf course ti\i& condHlon should
not bo atta'med at the expense of too low a tenparature
.
Botioe that the slope of the profiles of figs. 11 and IG be-
tween a radius of two aut' tliree in. are practically constant
fJrom etatia". 2 on to 4. The saro phononenon rmy bo olieorved
in ficja* 7 thrju;;h 10 anc! 12 throuj.h 18. This seoeai to indi-
cate that the secondary air does iot <iool the ter-i'cratnro of
- ox •
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thte nixture within the burrwr, around tho outer radii of the
flame tube beyond a certain point* ^s nore eeoondar^' air
entera it apparently penetrates farth«ir and farther Into the
flame tube therefore having a swach -jreater eff«ot upon ho
hotter s***'^* ^"^ other words, as the aiaount of sec >t)dary air
into the flanfi tube incritasea the jaaes aeera to be oooled» in
eonoentrio layers, to oertair. teoperatuTfJS and then raeain
fairly constant. Thia is jood fron a structural standpoint aa
low teir>.)eraturea are ir»3ntai:ied at th© outer boundaries, liow-
ever with ref;ard to the requireiaent that imifortn teni^eraturea
exist acroaa the outlet it is not ao £;ood as it la apparent
that lew teriperaturcs will prevail around th© edrea with hlt^
temperatures generally ir. the center. Thue# In this ijumer,
aone additional arran^eciont tnust be provided to i:;ivo a closer
approach to urJ. forir. dlstribitJon at the outlet. Pram Fig. 4
it can be seen lliat the hux'nor oonvo ges for twelvo lis. aft
of station 4 arid whetljer this results in better to- ©rature
outlet conditions or not is not known but would be a aubject
for additional investi^^ation.
Orie solution for obtain''.;^ uniform bem-erature dis-
tribution at the outlet in this type of burr.«r would be to in-
trod\:c«« by soaa neans, a portion of the secondary air into
the flatae tubr »t tho center of th© flane tube and dcwmatream of
^tmti-iL Oil- / vtxfKtm «(f^
o^nt ill lo nc ,-jeti{>o«Kf
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th» oonbuation ijrooesa. This would mean that atrutc or piping
would h«v« to be placed within the flanie tube i^ilch would result
in a hijier preasur* loas t^irou^ the burner* Viliethfar the
tenporature achieved would warrant the increased pressure loaa
la 'jiifcnown and would be anot>i«r subject for invest i^^ti on,
Tlie plaoinj. of baffles within the flats© tube In suoh a oanner
that the laei tenrserature nixture near the oi:ter radii is nixed
with the hit;;h teniperaturo mixture in tho center rft^lon nii>ht
al«o -jrovide better '':er4>erature distributioit at the outlet.
- CI






From tlie t«aperatur'<!8 obtained Vrou within the J33-
A-17 iurbo Jet -'Jni.ln* can typo burner during oi:)orati ori , at
fuol'^ir ratios of .009 and .012, the following ocmclusiona
oan ba drawn i
(1) The hot core of the combustion (*aae8 travels
•pproxic»tely down the center of the flame
tube*
(2) Increasing the fuel-air ratio soona to increase,
in the secondary air aixlnf, none, only Lim ten-
peratures near the center of the fla- e tul».
Tiiat ie, onou|-h secondary air is belni^ adniitted
to the flan© tub© to cool the hot f;aaes to
praotioally constant temperatures near the txjter
boundaries of the flaaw tube*
(5) Th« ••condary air between the flaiae tube and
outer lir.er reralne at a comjmratively constant
t««perature
•
(4) The tenperaturcs on both sides of the flame tube






-»n«'.irT»cf J ijt tri:* ;*«!.+ oa rf-,uono wol aifi
- 20 -
tiire limit i« not exoeeded*
(6) TM» typo of burner and secondary air arranceptent
^ives stable operation at the ennin* operating
conditiona (even, it is believed, approaching
blowout) under which the test was conducted and
produces a fairly uniforn mixing, of air ar;d
ooQ^ustion gases*
(O) Tiie mixinr of secondary air and gases is such
that uniforn tsinperature distributS on is being
approached w}ien the secondary air has ceased to
be adnittod. Kcwever, the low terp.peratures uear
the outer radii are bo}n{3 raintairifjd and it is
the hi^h tenperatviros near the center tliat are
beinr; reduced. Thus a temperature c;rad;'ont still
remains at this point#
(7) To produce a uii.'for:; t©n[>erature distribution at
tlie point where secundary air ceases to be ad-
mitted, or s lightly dcsmstrea®, socie additional
arrenf^encnt would be necessary to raise the outer
tecaperatures •
- OS -
,'>i!ihftoox© ton si &tn.f.i
•tin t-,. :A a c
iis4lti*tb oib * fi-*- vr*
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Ot>ie)-i'G<t Otrn a/"J ThoT Ce// O^^rarmi Cond/f-io^J } ^<y^ -?.
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•h^lmwmim ^ton si ;M.ii.X .dvj;^
^fi*«1S r.tsT'Tirt 'J.^0 r>"j?
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Temperature pattern at station 1. Operatinc
conditions:
Fuel-air ratio, .012; altitude, 3900 feet; en^me
speed,
5400 RFI.:. All temperatures in °F.




Temperature pattern at station 2. Opera tin^: conditions:
Fuel-air ratio, .012; altitude. 3900 feet; engine speed.
5400 RP:.:. All temperatures in °F.
(High altitude blowout condition being approached)

- 31 -
Temperature pattern at station 3. Operating conditions:
Fuel-Qir ratio, .012; altitude, 3900 foot; engine spood,
5400 lU'I.'. All tonperatures in °F.





Temperaturo pattern at station 4. Oporatin^^ conditions:
Fuel-air ratio, .012; altitude, 3900 feetj on^^ine speed,
5400 iiPI.:. All tonperatures in °F.
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Temperature pattern at station 1. Operatinn conditions:
Fuel-air ratio, ,009; altitude, 4000 foot; enf;ino speed,
5350 liPLl. All tomperat-jres in ^F.








Tenporature pattern at station 2. Operating conditions
»
Fuel-air ratio, .009; altitude, 4000 feet; enfjino speed,
5350 Ri^'., All tomperaturos in ^F.









Temperature pattern at station 3. Operating conditions:
Fuel-air ratio, .CX)9; altitude. 4000 feet; engine speed,
5350 KPi.:. All temperatures in F.





Temperaturo pattern at station 4. Oporatinc conditions:
P'uel air ratio, .009; altitude, 4000 feet; engine speed,
5350 Hn.., All temperatures in °1*\
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W« }javo, for a sqtuuro odj^d orifice*
fron Rof. 4w » ,008^2 K yC ^^^^
tr « air flew, Ib/seo
Ag • throat area of orifice plate, sq. in,
K » flow coefficient Uooffioiont at dischars©
with approach factor irxlutied)
C opooiflc wei(;;^it, Xb/cu.ft.
^ • diffarei^tial proeeiiro acroco orifice, Ib/aq.in.
F<a* thio orifice u«ed in thia test*
K • ,7 liet, 4
Ag • 9a#5 8q. in*
And th« above fonmla reduooe to
w^iere t
:.S2 nl'^^^
i^ • barorwter reading, in. iir>«
Atav • differentia 1 preeaure aoroaa orifice, in* U20
To inlet teiRperatur^ to or'.fioo
w • airflow Ib/aec
• 0^ .
8*omio b«^« oia^pt M no'l ««v«d •«
•
^''^^
o\| ?i s4 eao.» .!•» ooti ^ ' vr « * « i> w




,j.* , ''Smti fdw tiig • d*^
- 41 -
FroB table X
?b a 23.29 in. Hg«
Ahsr 14.8 in. 1120
To • 95° i^ • 555° P«b»
Subititutinn
w « 2.52 n/ ggg
w « 2.225 Ib/soc
or
w « 8000 Ib/iT
?roBi Tablo I
Fuel riow* Wf 2 97 Ib/W
tii«n
97
Fucl-ttir ratio « OTI& « .012
From a«f . 5 «t an air-flow of aOOO Ib/hr
Engine epead « 6400 HiV
Total burner inlet f^reacure
at standard sea level oanUitions * 44 in. Hi^^;. abs.
Thmrafor*!
44.0
Canprvstion ratio • 2J.02 1.47
From Table I
Actual total burner Inlet preoaure,
Fo 33.29 in. II^;;. aba.
- 1* -









• «d« . V ' 1^ •flol;
V^.i '^ I » olian noi»j
i©"
i ftltln'T .-Ji^t'i








U ftt a standard at«ao«pher« prosuure of 26.0 in.^g.
Altitude • 3900 fe«t
.jin.nl C.3S to »nu*»»'iq •^rtqw>«,'?* l»-i*»fwi«;^fc «9oVi be Ik
• 4B •
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A temperature survey in the secon
dary air mixing zone of the "burner
J33-A-17 t\irbo jet engine.

